
Dia dhaoibh a thuistí agus a pháistí, 

 

Please find this week’s work schedule attached below.  Last Wednesday, 

Naíonáin Bheaga had their first Zoom meeting, it was a busy session, loads of 

chat.  It was great to see everyone and hear all the news. We will have another 

one in the coming weeks.   

The weather has been wonderful these past few weeks.  Make sure to get 

outside and be active.   

 

Slán go fóill 

 

Gráinne 

 

Dé Máirt 

English: Revise all letter sounds.  Introduce the new sight word: was.   Please 

see video, Béarla 4a, on website. 

Gaeilge: Revise the Irish words and the words from Cén chaoi a bhfuil tú?  

lesson. 

Complete page 11 in Mo Leabharsa. Are you a girl or a boy? Colour the correct 

picture.  Please see video, Mo Leabharsa 11, on the website.  

Maths: Introduce the number 8, discuss the value of the number 8 and its 

position on the number line.  Practice the formation of 8 (Maths pack 3).  

Sums dealing with 8 on the website. 

 

Dé Céadaoin 

English:  Revise all sight words (English work pack) currently covered.    

Watch the video, Rhyming words. 

Reading sheet/ sentences/ e-book 

Gaeilge: Revise the Irish words. Introduce the new words Seo í.  Video, Focail 

6, on school website. 



Nach Iontach An Domhan É. Pages 14. Hard or Soft, circle the items that are 

hard to touch and colour the items that are soft . Please see video, Nach 

Iontach 14. 

Maths: Practice the formation of the number 8. Watch the video on full and 

empty, Lán agus Folamh.   

Mata Bheo:  page 76 fill up the glasses. 

 

Déardaoin 

Gaeilge: Revise the Irish words.  

Read two Irish sentences (Irish work pack 2).   

Writing Skills: Complete page 81 (the letter y) in Ag Obair Liom . 

Maths: Sum Detective pages 74, 93.  Alternatively you my use the sums on the 

school website (móide- sumaí 3). 

English: Revise sight words.  Watch the video, Rhyming Words 2. 

Work sheet:  Which ones rhyme? page 50 

Dé hAoine 

English: Revise all letter sounds.  Watch the video, Rhyming Words 3. 

Work sheet:  Which ones rhyme? page 57 

Writing Skills: Just Write: lch (page) 25, 71 

Gaeilge:  Revise the Irish words. 

Maths: Practice the formation of 8.  

Mata Bheo:  page 77 colour in the empty containers in each sequence.   

 

 

 


